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OPEN LETTER
TO THB

PARLIAMENT OF GA.4ADA

TMa Op*n tMttr and aeecmprnmyliip Stmtummt ct Faef t^r*

amthorlMtd hy a anaiilmoM *•*• of th» ttamagima GMmn'ttM of <*•

Ontario Brameh of tk* nomlmlon Allhutct mt a mattlmg *«M en tha

7th ot April. i9t9.

TO THE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA:—

Mr. Justice Sutheriand, in givJn-; judgment upon an application

to prohibit the Police M^strate of Toronto from proceeding with

the present prosecution against Mr. Ben H. Spence, Secretwy of the

Ontario Branch of the Dominion AUiancp, for publishing objection-

able matter (The Parasite Case), quoted the judgment of Cockbura,

C.J., in which he s?id :

—

''Sa^poM it pMBiUfl that thore eooM be >b abase of l^ power by tbe

Attoney Geaeral, or injmtice in the exereiae of it, tlw jrene^ ia jjr luddiag hint

ree^oneiUe for hia aeti before th>j great tribunal of thia eoontry, tLe High Oourt of

Pariiament."

Mr; Justice Suthedand applied the same principle to the action

of the Department of Justice in connection with this case ; hence

this letter to you.

This is not a plea for mercy or exceptional constdeniktioB, but for

that simple, plain, everyday justice which is the inherent right' pf

the meanest citizen. This letter simply deals with four matters:

—1—
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1. The entering of the first prosecution whUe the banning of

the book in question was still under discussion by the Censorship

Cbaniiti^ of At Ftvff Gounci).

2. The enterkig of a second prosecution in the face of the

explicit letter of the Minister of Justice that if a nolle prosequi was

entered, the Government "Sirottld not insist upon furdier prose-

cution."

3. The refusal to allow trial by jury, this being a reversal,

without explanation, of a position taken by the Crown in May. 19lk.

when consent was given to a jury trial.

4. The action of the Censor in giving an interview to the

press, and the pnUicity campaign by officials of the Government

or perwms in tiieir ooi^Jence, obviously intended and calculated

to prejudice tiie paUtc mind.

These four matters are dealt with in detail in the accompanying

statement.

No r a dare impugn Mr. Spence's patriotism. Eariy in the

war his services were placed at the disposal of his country, to be

used in any capacity, at home or overseas, as a combatant or as a

cleric. Indeed, the Director of National Service advised him person-

ally that he was doing a greater national service in connection with

the work to which he has devoted his life than in any other way

he could suggest.

During the war he has taken as active a part as he was able

upon the War Lecture Bureau, in connection with which he has

made hundreds of addresses in different parts o the Province—all

upon an entirely voluntary basis. His whole heart was in this

great struggle; indeed it was this intense earnestness to help win

the war that prompted the preparation of the book in question, the

publication of which in Canada we believed would have done good.

The Government deemed otherwise, and its judgment was loyally

accepted. His reward has been prosecution upon prosecution.

Why?

Mr. Spence stands to-day ready and willing to face a jury of

his fellow-citizens upon this or any other charge that may be

brought.

_3_



Ftghttfiff the liquor traffic it Mr. Sfffncc's Ufe's work. He is

ever ready to take alt that it coming to htm in fair, square cam-

paigning, but naturally objecU to any part of the Administratkm of

Canada, whether from prejudice, igamrance or connivance, being

made an instrument in the hands of his opponents.

We cannot avoid the suspicion that behind ail this there is so .le

sinister influence that is as yet unrevealed ; an influence or interest

that seeks in some way to make capital by the pillorying of some

person prominent in the temperance reform as a law-breaker; an

interest that seeks to make use of alleged unpatriotism as part of a

despicable game to exploit the soldiers of Canada for the benefit of

the liquor traffic. Certainly, such a game is being played, this case

is being used.

This alleged offence was committed in February, 1918. What

« commentary upon the administration ot Justice that an arch-

crimmal guilty of a serious offence, punishable by a fine of $5,000,

or ive years' imprisonment, or both, should have been allowed at

liberty, during war-time, to go up and down throughout this

country, preaching in the pulpits of the churches, speaking upon the

public platform, interviewing governments, writing in the news-

papers, serving upon the War Lecture Bureau, giving, under the

auspices of the Government, patriotic addresses, assisting in the

Victory Loan Campaign, and now more than a year after the event

and when hostilities have ceased, brought a second time into court.

Strange, too, that just now when a great prohibition campaign

is imminent, both in the Province and Dominion, that this buried

prosecution should be brought again from the dead ; that advance

notices of its resurrection should appear in the public press, these

advance notices predicting just what the procedure would be, and

what action the Crown would take in the case. The situation is an

unprecedented one, and requires explanation.

Why these prosecutions at all when the Government was con-

sulted before the book was issued, and a written undertaking given

that their wishes would be respected?



Why should there be a second prosccntion in defiance of the

personally signed letter of the Minister of Jtistic. himself?

Why the slanderous statements in the public press and the

advance notices of the proposed prosecutions?

Why the stubborn refusal now of the Crown to allow a jury

trial?

In the name of all that is honorable in our public life, fair in our

democracy, decent in our citizenship, an answer should be given to

at least some of these questions. Failing such answer the suspicion

we have already expressed is not unfounded.

To tamely submit to what we consider an outrage and in-

justice would be a cravtn cowardice that would make us as

unworthy as if guilty of the offences charged.

THE MANAGIl,'
Ot th*

COUMITTBB
"intario branch et

Th* Domlnloti AlHane*

Toronto, April 7th, 1919.
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STATEMENT Ol^ FACTS
TiM Managua ConuBittM of tlit Ontaite BwaA ol tf»

Dondnion Animee. at a mcctisig htid on tha 21at «f Dacamber.

1917, unanimoaily authorised the tenbif of a Canadiim adMoa of

Mr. Arthur Mee'a propoaed new book, "Tha Paraatta,** daaUng whh

drink coadMoaa fa) Great Brifcafai, tha work to be reviaad and edited

for drculatioa fai Canada, by the Alliance Secretary, Mr. Ben H.

Spence. There waa no ban on the book at that tfane fai Great Britafai,

Canada or ahywhere else.

riRS't.^Afterthe book fai queation waa printed and delivered,

and More it waa banned, faiatead of diatributfaig it, Mr. Spence

voluntarily aubmitted copiea to the Cenaorah^) Committee oi the

;»rivy Council and gave an undertakfaig fai writfaig that whatever

deciaion Ibey rcMhed would be loyally reqtected.

In a letter to Col. Ernest J. Chambers, Chief Press Censor,

dated March 6th, Mr. Spence said:

"The book, eopy of whWi I ui •radliif yoa herw^th, is not y«» *«»^ ^*

eontaiaa twenty-oi^t pagM mote than does tke BngUah editkm of 'The Purasite,

and at the same time mueh of the matter of the origiBal book is omitted. What

matter is lued is materiaUy altered, makiiBg it entirely a new and different book.

The book han not yet been eireulated in Canada, nor irtll it be without the eonsent

oftheDepa* Amt of the Beeretary of State."

In a letter to the Secretary of State, under the same date, Mr.

'Spence said:

"It is not my intention to in any way go contrary to the instruetions of your

Department, and if this book is proeeribed it will not be eireulated; indeed, the

whole edition, so far as I am coneemed, wifl be destroyed; aor in the meantim^

awaiting your dwision, will it be eireulated. I wish to be in erwy reapeet loyal

to your decision.
. . i it i i.

"I do desire, however, that you withhold your decision m regard to the book

uiAil I have an opportunity of seeing you and presenting my side of the case."

Although at the time the great Prohibitio.. Convention was

Wing held in Toronto, with 1,500 delegates present from all over

Ontario, and although Mr. Spence had at that time 2,000 copies of

the book in his possession, no attempt was made to distribute them.

The books were in the possession of Mr. Spence from the 28th of

February. 1918, till the iSth of March, when they were seized by

the police at the same time that Mr. Spence waa summoned to the

Police Court.
.



FoUowmg the corrctpondcnce. Mr. Spencc went to OtUw« on

March IJth, Mid by appointment intarvfcwed the Minifter of Ju»-

tiec. Hob. C. J. Doherty, who is alto chairman of the Coasorship

Committee, and to whom the matter waa referred by the Prime

Minister. At this interview, Hon. Mr. Doherty was asked, and

courteously agreed, that final deciuon of the Cabinet in the matter

should be deferred until opportunity was given for presenting a full

statement of the caif . This decision of the Minister of Justice was

concurred in by the Prime Minister, Sir Robert Borden, in a letter

under date of March 15th, in which he said

:

<*I ilHai ba qait* wilUac to «omw is amj iittUkm of tiM OtMonkip OmmUr

tM to pookpoM iaid settai mtU jvnr aMaonuului ihiai kavo Urn nuiHA."

It was while dw mattar was under cmaidcration L/ Um Dapaft-

nMBt at Ottawa that infonnation was fine laid againat Mr. Spenca

and proceadinga takac in Hnt Toronto PoUea Court This will be

more clearly seen from the dates given in attached statement

Thnradsy. TArmuf SWi.—Piftt eoptao of "Tho PuMito" doUrond to tho

AOiUM oileo.

Ifareh 7th, IStk—I3«liaBg« of eoncipmideBee aad talofnuna with Oowrn-

BMt, riwMt ia tn^JjOmmt for p iwo—

1

Intorriaw lisnk 18th.

Mtreh 13th.—Mtaltter of J.utfod intenrlewed. Oonoflatod to tot mstttr fliuid

to sffwd opportiiBit7 for pramtatiOB of a tvtef of tho com.

KaMh 18th.—Lottor from Or BobOTt Bordni, eoBflnaiaf sgrMaMOt with

Miniator of Joatico to dofor dadaioa.

March 15th.—llamo aobadttad to Oortmment at per arrangeaiwt.

March 18th.—Swed with nimmoBa ia Toronto Police Conrt proeeediaga, aad

ho6k» delivered to Toronto Police.

March 18th.—rurat appeared ia Toroato Police Court.

The cordial relationship that existed with the Government is

shown in the following extract from a letter sent by Mr. Spence to

Sir Robert Borden on April 3rd

:

"May I here ezpreia tw/ profmiad r^ret at tho diUg«it attoatpt la

qnarten to r«rcaait me aa fightiag the OoTonuneat. I am tahing the liberty of

attachiag herewith a aamber of dippinga, mAieh I thiak prore eoaeloaiTely that

ttore haa bees the moat cordial fediag towarda yoareelf aad the Gomramaat, aad

tte wanMot oeavr Jttieii of the aetioa takaa in regard to war-time fnUMOam,

Mfeo^ldorAc ^ be otherwiae."

The clippings endoseo, which were taken from The Piooacr,

were as follows.

I



•Wktta tUa

tiM, it k •Mwttai tiMt tto utkoritjr ©f tto Oiiiw«i«rt«ytaMiMi^ ;jr^J«

•biyed. Om tktaff i» f w-» •«-?«. »* tlirt li • <"^»*"* ***-•
..*^*f..y

•Tli« PuMttc' •
> MMW^ td, thcnlore, mlMi tfc» 0»»«mm»» iviotm M imalMt >

Om qvmtOm it rnruki.'

"Tto wig—riw •< mt'Vm*, Iwwrm, Mk* H iftiMMlly "|"'y *^
irtetmr it dOM hmdd te i> hummr wUli tto wi»v^ •! tk. >«y*»^*'y«t

•f OM«d«, «*r tfc. OowMiia kM itow. iUrtI by u. .rti,-•* •• towj^ «•

•U Miaaatly dMiroua of pmMtiK **• *^*" •* O***** "* *• t'*"* »^
klMtory •MctawBta it euBot b« too wandy •oauMadod."

This WM acknowledged by the Premier in a letter on April 6th,

in which he said:

"lly Thef Wfi— ___

"Ibtff\«Mkw>wl«dga7oar' >t«roftb«Ml itoat, mUI I ttotOHWy WW-
•latt ywB flMitiiAi la h&iring to Um aiuhiia •! liiaiiitf* OmnllJH wM*
UMavfNvtikXtko'' —*"

I

SCCONDv—The I'M case dr. gaed on for eight months. The

fflvf < was the subject ^i ocrrespondence between the Depwrtaient

of Justice at Ottawa and the Department of the Attorney-General

of Ontario, and also between these Departments and Mr. Spence's

solicitors.

In this correspondence, Hon. C. J. Doaerty wrote the fdtowtag

letter to Mr. Spence's counsel:—

"Ottawa, Aptil Wth, UlS.

"Dow 8iTS*'~

"I kkTO youf tottor of tko »tk imrtut. 1 am wdttag Um Attwiy-^aw^
statias to Mm tiiat iu tke mstttr of tb praMoMkm ia the «•• of Boam %<aM,

tko OoTonunwit ii eonteat to lokTO entirely to kit JoAgmat tke qoortioa wk«lk«

tke Muae okoold ke faitker pfoeoeded wilk, and tkat if to kie opIaUw tkertfe««-..

taaeee wotild Jaatify tke entiy of a nolle pntvii, tkie OowaMial ««ald aot

iBsiat ea fortkar proMentioa.
"YowaafaMtely, __^_

" (8gd.> GBA& J. Dovnanr.
• «W. B. Baney, Boa., K.C,

"808*9 Bank <a Hamilton Bldg.,

"Yonge St.,

"Toronto, Ont."

The substance of a letter fror the Attorney-General of Ontario

to the Minister of justice was made public. Following U a quotation

from Jat newspaper report at the iime;

Ob April SOtk Mr. Loeaf toeelmd a lattar

diat "oadw tka iiinwmiteiiiiei tt kad
'

tha Mlalstor «f JaiOeS, ssylaff

tiMt tke BiHiiaUM kaiwt



4|i»uwflna TTlfli
" :Sh« MiBMar latt it to the JndkBMt of tiM AitMaaf'Ommal,

tat ad^Mi, <*thit^e Onpaunait »oidd aat iarift m fartkv **^

CASE WAS TBAVBB8ED.
tnwld- lb. liodw tr^lkd en M^y 7th that if a trw biU wm rotafned, the (

b« tnT«ned to the proMBt aadua.

'
On October 24th, Mr. Lnew wrote to the Minieter of Juetiee again that, to

have a imj trial with the attendant publicity and the reading of extraeta from

the book whieh had been banned, and which the Goremment didn't want made

poUie, wonld brbg abont the -nry thing that the GoTemment waa trying to avoid.

. SBOULD BE BUMMAST TBIAIi.

Viijf it did go before a inry, and there waa a diM«reement jw an acquittal, i*

would prove embarraiaing. The proeeedinga, therefore, are stayed," wrote Mr.

Lueaa.

On November 15th, by direction of the Attorney-General of the

Province, proceedings were stayed, tlie conditions laid down by

the Minister of Justice were fulfilled. The following is an extract

from the official report of the proceedings before Justice Masten:

MB. AGAfi (Crown Counsel) : The offence charged is having in the poases-

. aion of the accused, objectionable matt« contrary to the ConsoUdatod Orders of

Under the instructions of the Honourable the Attorney-General, I desire to

have a direction to the Officer of the Court to make a record or entry that further

r^oo^ediBgs are. stayed by the direction of the Honourable the Attorney-General,

under Section iio. 962 of the Criminal Code..

.HIS LOJID^HIP: Do^ anybody appear for the defaidentt

MiL BAOTST: I appear for Mr. Spenee, my Lord.

HIS LOBDSHIP: Do you prefer to have a Jury cafled and a verdict of

' Kot.OuO^ «Atered, or are you satiafled with what is suggeotedt

MB. BANEY: I wonld waive that, my Lord. I doeire to say in justice to

Mr. Spe^oe nA to avoid any misapprefaension, that he -is here, regretting nothing,

retraetuig netting, and that he is prepared to take his trial before a Juiy. Of

course, that now becomes unnecessary, in view of the action of the Crown, I waive,

thetefOM, the formality of the onpanelling of a Jury.

HIS LOBDSHIP: Is there a form

t

ITR. AGAB: Nothing more than a direction given to the Officer of the Court

to put on a leeorf an entry that further proceedings are stayed by direction of the

Atti»a«y-0«9MnL

HIS LOBDSHIP: Very weU; th^ diapoaea of it.

Mr. ^hmcy. iMvisiff in U* pMWMion th* definite assurance of

tl^ aiinlsttr ol JustiM, glvm ovtr hi* own tignaturc that tlM



Government would not Intirt upon further proMCution, waivwl afl

formaiitiee.

To our amazement, the signed letter of the Minister of Justice

was treated as "a scrap of paper" and a second prosecution was

launched within a few weeks for ^e same allegol offence.

When the case was called, Mr, Spence's solicitor interposed an

objection and applied to the Supreme Court for an order of prohibi-

tion, which was refused. It was at this time that Justice Suther-

land gave the decision before quoted.

THIRD.—When the first charge came before the Police Magis-

trate for hearing, counsel for Mr. Spence claimed the right of trial

by jury. This light was at first controverted by the Crown At-

torney, but upon inquiry by the Magfstrate whether, if he had juris-

diction to make a committal for trial by jury, the Crown would

consent, the Crown Attorney answered that he would, and the com-

mittal ensued.

The following is a newspaper report of the proceedings at that

time.
.

. " ;.

"If he wanU to be tried bj a jvtj, and it ta in my jnriedietioii to lend iiBi,

then yoo will agreef" ««ked Mi«i8tr»te Deaixm.

"Certainly," aseured Mr. Ckirley-

At that time Canada was at war, our country was in the thick

of the fight.

When the case again came before the Toronto Police Court

in January, 1919, upon the second information, the Crown reversed

its position and insisted upon trial by magistrate.

Canada is now at peace and men are returning home. The

Government of Canada has announced the relaxation of many

restrictions that obtained during hostilities and modification has

been made of some Orders-in-Council restoring the right of trial

' by jury.

Under date of January 24th. 1919. in a letter to the Attorney-

General, Mr. Spence said :—

.

"The ntmoit contention of th« Crwm, as I andentand it, Ja ttat Um Grown

has the right to decide whether the trial ahaB *e hy Jtt»y or fcy amnbart toiiTii*!**.



"lif Mfimk to iiaqpfy tUa: That if .^ BMttar eoom to tlM poiat wbar* »

^If^rf^iw BBtt be givn lij 70a a* to bow tbe Grown will pneaad, tbst before 70a

deeida thia aiatter, 70a will graat a bearing, wbea reaaraa will be advaneed upon

tbia 0O9 poiBt, w^, in tbia eaae, tboe dioiild be a trial Jury.

"J» oOur woria, Ufon tke Crown a>mge$ itt aitUvtie at ta&m in March

latt, wkm eoMflrt leM fivmt to triti hy Jurn, J, at iks partu vitally concerned,

ioU
''Indeed, Mr. Luea% if tbe Crown wiU now agree tbat a Jniy aball decide aa

to wbatber or not tbe book bi qoeation eoatains objeetkmable matter, I will gladly

agree to waive all preUminaiy objeetioma ud faeilitate in vrerj poaaible way tbe

fnwarding of tbe eaae «itb tbe bope tbat it ma7 be finalty diapoaed of at tbe

preaent aaaiaea.

"AH I want ia tbat a Jury of 017 fellow-eitiaena aball determine my gnilt or

innoeenee; for Oia I am read^ at an7 time."

This request was refused in letters from the Attorney-General's

Department, under date of March 26th, and April 1st.

FOURTH, --Some days before the first prosecution was

CumcEeTSTfluch, 1918, the Chief Censor at Ottawa gave an inter-

view to the press «^iich contained grossly unfair and untrue state-

ments. These mis-statements were pointed out in a letter to the

Censorship Committee under date of March 18th, in which Mr.

Spence said:—

"Permit me to atate tbat I conaider tbia action of tb« Genaor a moat regret-

table and flagrant violation of oiBeial etiquette. Bat not onl7 do I objeet to tbe

fitet of publie i!W"T^"" in tbe preaa under tbe eirenmataneea, bat I maat alao take

rtratig exception to tbe tone and matter of tbe pablie atterancea of tbe Cenaor.

"In tbia connection permit a brief review of the facta of the eaae.

"Tbe book in qoeation, <The Paraaite,' waa volontarily aabmitted b7 me to

Oe Cenaor and to ttie Government before being iaaued, with the diatinct atatement

tbat whatever deeiaion tbe Oovemment arrived at would be loya^y reapeeted and

obe7ed. Tbe whole queation waa then, would or would not the Oovemment allow

the eireulati(m of tbia certain book, regarding which, to date, no action had been

taken.

"The eoaridntatkm we received from the Cenaor for thia deference to the

poaaible wiriiea of the Government in the matter ia ahown in the atatementa given.

He lent bimaelf to a newapaper uonpaign, which waa aa cowardly aa it waa unfair,

.

being eimdueted Yij a couple of the Toronto papera againat the temperance canae,

tbe Alliance, aa forwarding the eauae and myaelf aa Executive Officer of tbat

organization. Ont of eourteqr. to the Government that had tbe matter under con-

dderation, I have abaolntely refuaed to be intcn'iewed or diaeuaa in the publie

pre« ia-aay wa7 the matter which waa under conaideration, even declining to

r^7 to the atat—ante oi tba Caaaor.



**ynakt fk* niama Amm \n flw Censor^ vt^mneeB wrr to 1m ^nagly dcfm-

cKtod, aa^ tta fMt of kirn qMdting to be dtf^oMd, It it further regrettable tbi«

be tboald bo goilty of gro« iaaeeuraejr, if B«t delibentte mie-etatetteBt.

"May I 107 in tbia eoaaeetini that trbw I aaw the Owaer pettonany oa

We^MsO^r* Xank latb, be at i»m admittei baivii« >!*« tbo iaterHew ia qi»B>

tioB, read it over in my pneeaee, mat deelarid that it waa a fair npteoentatioa of

what he bad aaid to the repbrtor. f

<'He repeated to me posonally with empbaria tbe tateaneiitfe and mis-etate-

meats made tbereia, telling me positivriy that there was no ase is my diaenssiag

tte matter w^ him; that bis sdad was made ^. He tadalged in personal abuse,

going even so far as to iaqmga mf patriotism.

" Pormit me to point oat several points >b which, even had the Censor the right

to qteak, he was wrong in what be said:

—

"The Oensoi stated that 'The Parasite' 'rqwearated the Old Gooatry as

rotten tluroofl^ drink.' It does not It represmts the conditions in eertaia plaees

as being 'rotten,' and they aie, bat the bocA also refeia to tbe magaifieent light

tbe Britona are making, and to tbe atamiaa, eoarage, aoUlity, of tbe BritiiA

people.

«The Oenaor stated that 'The Furarite' r^ieosats Britain 'i.^ being imder

the dictation and e<mtrol of the liqnor interesta.' What tiie hoek really doea ia

represent the liquor interests aa aerting to dictate md eratrol, and this ia tbe

aetaal faet witb which Britoaa are fbeed, and wbieb ia adaiitted.

"The Cenaor states that <Tbe Paraaite' 'etrntidna exi^cgerated aeeonata of

dronkenaeas in 6ritaii|.' It doea not. It dtea aetoat eaaea aad bappoiiuga, and

givea antbority for every incident. It naderttataa, rather thaa eventetea, the ease.

Tbcn ia not a dtatfcm that can be deaied m eoatrovwted.

"The Censor states that 'The Parasite' gives ao credit for the strides made

in liqnor control. Credit is givea, bat, Batm«% aad rightly, emphasis is lidd upon

iriiat remains to be done. Any real figitting man's attitnde mast be to face the

foe ahead ratJier tban content himself witb e^brating victory antU the battle is

Anally won.

"The Censor states that 'The Panudte' is 'calculated to cause disafteetioa

towards the King. ' Tbe very contrary ia the eaae. It ettola the King
;
praiaes bia

noble aelf-saerifiee upon the temperance question, and urges upon the nation the

example he has set. It is a call to 'Follow the King.'

"The Censor states that 'Tin Parasite' is caknlated 'to crMte a feeling of

unrest and despondence in the country.' There is that feeling now. It ia caused

in part because of the ravages of tbe liquor timfie. The book seeks to bslp remove

this feeling by the sane, practical method of getting at the root of the matter and

ridding the country of a contributing cause.

"The Censor states that 'The Parasite' 'is calculated to mpport the enemy

propaganda, that the people of all grain-prodneing eouatr'«s diould not be asked

to stint themselves of food tor tbe purpose of sending gra >> to be awde into bee^

and whiA^ ia England.' The direct opposite is the ease. The book urges Mwri-

dee md serriee. It plainly states tiiat Canada ia in this fight to a finish, and that
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thm WMt« wf tlM liquor tnflie in Euglaad, wUdt auinot tw denied, it but an added

reaaon for Ganadlar •> Ut wto and Mrre tke bon. tThe Parasita' deprecataa Tery

troiifty a^rtUag in tha natnr«.o( eoareion of Snglaad akaf tUa linl.

"The Cauor represeata hinnelf aa bavinc Md np the diatritation of the

book. To thia day no order of any kind has been reeeircd by me from tbe Censor

or any Department of tke Oovemment in regard to tbe withholding of the book

from eiaeulation. Thia action was entirely voluntary upon my part.

<Tbe Cenaor actually at-sted in the interview that 'the question of proseeutiiiK

those rceponaible for the publication of such stufF is now under advisement. ' This

foutemptuous, slurring reference to «.n honest, war-winning effort by a eitizen an

loyal as the Censor himself, is unworthy and insulting.

"The Chief Censor of Canada should retraet and apologize, both for his

offieiousness and his words. I resent with all my soul his imputations. He trans-

cends the function of Censor as I understand it, and I would bo ,i craven to tamely

submit to such arbitrariness; hence this emphatic protest."

By a peculiar coincidence, just a few days before the second

prosecution was launched another statement appeared in the press,

obviously from some person possessed of inside informaticm.

The extraordinar>' thing is that the first knowledge Mr. Spence

should have had of these prosecutions should have come through

these newspaper reports. Since wi en has it become the policy of a

Department of the Government to advertise in the newspapers in

advance the prosecutions that w(-ild be undertaken, and to attempt

to set out in detail how the Crown would treat such prosecutions?*

The Mee publications upon the liquor question have had a

circulation in England, unliindered. of over 1,000,000 copies. The

English book of the same name, "Tbe Parasite," has been widely

circulated in every other English-speaking country. In Australia,

where some of these books were banned during the war, the ban was

lifted some months ago, and they are again being freely circulated.
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